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No. 1989-80

AN ACT

HB 689

Amendingtheactof January25, 1966 (1965P.L.1546,No.541),entitled“An act
providingscholarshipsandprovidingfunds to secureFederalfundsfor quali-
fied studentsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho needfinancialassin-
tance to attendpostsecondaryinstitutions of higher learning, making an
appropriation,andprovidingfor the administrationof this act,” furtherpro-
vidingfor fiscaladministrationandforanincreasein themaximumgrant.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section6(b) of the actof January25, 1966 (1965 P.L.1546,
No.541), entitled “An act providingscholarshipsand providing funds to
secureFederalfunds for qualified sl:udentsof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniawho needfinancialassistanceto attendpostsecondaryinstitutions
of higherlearning,makingan appropriation,andprovidingfor the adminis-
tration of this act,” amendedDecember 18, 1969 (P.L.383, No.169), is
amendedto read:

Section 6. * * *

(b) The [sum of onehundredthousanddollars ($100,000),or as much
thereof as may be necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedto the]
agencyis authorizedto conducta matchingfundsprogram for the purpose
of assistingPennsylvaniainstitutions of higher learningi, including State-
owned collegesor universitieswithiji the Commonwealth,or] andPennsyl-
vania studentsattending [such institutionsi any approvedinstitution of
higherlearning in securing[on anddistributing Federalorother-funtht&-be
usedby theinstitutions[of higherlearning,includingState-ownedcollegeaor
universities],theagencyor otherentitiesapprovedby theagencyasfinancial
aid to studentsin meeting their costs of attendanceat [such institutions.
Whereanyof theappropriatedfundsareto beallocatedby theagencyto the
individual institutionsof higherlearningandState-ownedcolleges-oruniver-
sities theyshall be allocatedin theproportionthat the institution’sfull-time
enrollmentbearsto the total full-time enrollmentamongall the institutions
of higher learningandState-ownedcollegesor universitiesreceivingsuch
allocationsand in accordancewith rulesand regulationsestablishedby the
boardof directorsof theagency.Such regulationsmayinclude,butshallnot
belimited to, therepaymentof suchsumsto theagencywhereappropriate.]
theinstitution ofhigher learning. Theprogramis to becarriedout in accor-
dancewith rules andregulationspromulgatedby the board ofdirectorsof
the agency.Rulesand regulationsmay include,but shall not belimited to,
provisionsfor therepaymentoffundsto theagencywhereapproprkt..

***

Section2. Section7(a) of the act, amendedFebruary21, 1986 (P.L.46,
No.15),isamendedto read:
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Section 7. (a) All scholarshipawardswill be basedon the applicant’s
fmancialneed,the minimum scholarshipawardbeing onehundreddollars
($100) per academicyear, the maximumscholarshipshall not exceed[two
thousanddollars ($2,000)] twothousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)per
academicyear andthe maximum scholarshipaward shall be established
annuallyby the boardof directorsof theagencyat a maximumlevel notto
exceed[two thousanddollars ($2,000)] two thousandfive hundreddollars
($2,500) so asto keepexpenditureswithin the fundsavailablethroughreen-
actmentof appropriationsas providedfor underthe act of March 28, 1974
(P.L.228,No.50), relatingto theforwardfundingof PHEAAgrantprogram
and/or from funds appropriatedor madeavailablefrom State,Federalor
othersourcesfor grantsduringanyfiscal year.

Section 3. Section 1 of thisact(amendingsection6(b)) shallapplyto the
academicyear beginning July 1, 1990, and to academicyears beginning
thereafter.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


